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Abstract
The Carmel Formation of the Middle Jurassic has many mysteries. One of these enigmas
is its bivalves. The formation contains the famous oyster balls called ostreoliths. Despite bivalves
making up 80 percent of the fossils found in the Carmel Formation, it is not understood how the
bivalves lived in this community. The formation is located in southwestern and central Utah. It
was deposited when an epicontinental seaway covered most of Utah. The paleoclimate of Utah
was hot and dry, which meant that the environment was evaporite heavy. This also meant that the
seawater at the southernmost extent of the seaway in Utah was hypersaline. The bivalves lived in
normal marine conditions, but there was little biological diversity. During the Jurassic, there was
a calcite sea, and aragonite shells were dissolved away.
In mid-March 2019, I went with a College of Wooster group to southwestern Utah. There
we collected bivalves from the Carmel Formation and identified them. Then we researched them
and constructed a systematic paleontological overview of the known bivalves. We have possibly
identified ten different types of bivalves, and three distinct communities in the Co-op Creek
Limestone Member of the Carmel Formation. The communities were the Plagiostoma
community, Camptonectes community, and the Liostrea Community. Each of these communities
was dominated by a unique bivalve. The Liostrea community was associated with hardgrounds,
while the Camptonectes and Plagiostoma communities lived in the same type of environment.
We also hypothesize that the area was frequently hit by storms, which caused damage to these
communities. The communities were possibly ephemeral, but the bivalves themselves could be
considered opportunists. The communities in the Carmel Formation were also small and patchy
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throughout the area. The bivalve genera that appeared in the Carmel Formation were common in
other Jurassic bivalve communities around the world.
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Introduction
During the Bajocian, Utah was mostly covered in a shallow epicontinental seaway. All
parts of this Jurassic seaway were fairly shallow, as shown by the presence of such bivalves as
Liostrea, Lopha, Mytilus, Modiolus, Plicatula, and Isognomon (Wright, 1974). Only bivalves,
bryozoans, crinoids, some gastropods, and trace fossils have been found in this seaway. The
seaway was dominated by bivalves, as collections from the area are made up of 80 percent of
bivalves, and over 90 percent of assemblages dominated by them (Imlay, 1964; Tang, 1996). The
bivalves in the seaway also had calcite and aragonite shells. The bivalves were prominent in the
area because of many factors, such as biogeography, oceanographic conditions, the level of
environmental disturbance, the restrictive nature of the seaway, and the patchiness of suitable
environment for colonization (Wilson, 1997). Because of this, the seaway in Utah had low
diversity compared to other regions in the seaway, especially north of the study area (Imlay,
1964; de Gibert and Ekdale, 1999). Even in these harsh conditions, the bivalves still dominated
the Carmel Formation. Despite this, however, the bivalve communities were not diverse. (Imlay,
1964; Tang, 1996). During the Jurassic, the ocean was a calcite sea. One issue with this is that
the ocean would dissolve aragonite. Because of this, aragonite bivalve shells have dissolved
away, leaving us with the calcite shells and molds of some aragonite shells.
Only three species of bivalve were dominant in the study area: Liostrea strigilecula,
Plagiostoma ziona, and Camptonectes stygius (Tang, 1996). There were a few other types, like
Plicatula, Isognomon, and the mussel Modiolus subimbricatus (Tang, 1996; Wilson et al., 1998).
There are even unique types of bivalve fossils, like ostreoliths, that only exist in the Carmel
Formation (Wilson et al., 1998). Even though these fossils made up the bulk of what lived in the
seaway that became the Carmel Formation, little is understood about how they interacted with
each other and how they lived in the environment. Only a few papers, like Tang (1996) and
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Imlay (1964), looked into the bivalves in the Carmel Formation. Unfortunately, these papers
mostly focus on the whole seaway not just the communities that appear in the Carmel Formation.

Stratigraphy
The Carmel Formation extends from central Utah all the way to the southwest of Utah. It
overlies both the Navajo Sandstone and the Gypsum Spring-Temple Cap Formation (Sprinkel et
al., 2011). It was deposited in an epicontinental seaway. This occurred in the Middle Jurassic
during a transgression, which caused the seaway to expand more into the interior of the United
States (Tang and Bottjer, 1997). It is laterally adjacent to the Arapien Formation and the Twin
Creek Limestone Formation (Fig. 1).
The Carmel Formation itself is divided into four members, which are defined by their
lithofacies. They are the Co-op Creek Limestone Member, Crystal Creek Member, Paria River
Member, and Winsor Member (Fig. 2). The Co-op Creek Limestone Member was the only
member deposited during the Bajocian in the Carmel Formation (Sprinkel et al., 2011). Sprinkel
et al. (2011) record that the Carmel Formation was deposited from 169 million years ago to 162
million years ago. The Crystal Creek Member is mostly siltstone to medium-grained sandstone.
The Paria River Member, like the Co-op Creek Limestone Member, is mostly limestone, but
often contains a thick bed of gypsum at the base. The Paria River Member thins and changes into
sandstone to the southeast. The Winsor Member is divided into two units, a lower subunit
containing thick gypsum beds and an upper subunit consisting of cycles of thinner mudstone,
siltstone, and gypsum beds.
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Figure 1. Distribution of formations of the middle part of the Middle Jurassic in Utah (Sprinkel
et al., 2011, Fig. 14).
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Figure 2. Depositional facies for regions in Utah and the absolute ages. Note the Carmel
Formation and the Co-op Creek Limestone Member (Sprinkel et al., 2011, Fig 4).
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Research Locations
From March 11 to March 20, 2019, our College of Wooster group conducted research in
southwestern Utah. The group was comprised of Dr. Mark Wilson, Dr. Shelley Judge, Anna
Cooke, Nick Wiesenberg, and me. During this time, we visited multiple sites that had the Carmel
Formation exposed (Table 1). At some sites, we were able to collect bivalve specimens. All the
specimens were from the Co-op Creek Limestone Member of the Carmel Formation. We also
noticed that there was an unconformity at the Co-op Creek Limestone Member and on top of it
was the Iron Springs Formation, which is Cretaceous. We collected fossils from Eagle Mountain
Ranch (C/W-142), Water Tank (C/W-751), and Carmel Cove (C/W-760) (Fig. 3).
North Latitude

Longitude

Wooster Locality

Location Name

37.25407499
37.308755

-113.60516

C/W-751 WT

Water Tank

-113.73653

C/W-142 EMR

37.25500

-113.60436

C/W-756 WTR

Eagle Mountain
Ranch Cliff
Water Tank Road

37.27629

-113.63712

C/W-757 DV

Dammeron Valley

37.27747

-113.64420

C/W-758 DVN

Dammeron Valley N

37.30882

-113.73883

C/W-759 Strom-mat

Eagle Mountain Ranch

37.21548

-112.68215

C/W-760 CC

Carmel Cove

37.22521

-112.68095

C/W-761 MCJ

Encrinite at MCJ

37.27629
37.27298004

-113.63712
-113.778876

C/W-762 DVN@DV
C/W-753

DVN unit below DV
Hardground East*

37.27875299

-113.78777

C/W-157

C/W157*

37.28063799

-113.80023

C/W-755

HFW Hardground*

Table 1. Location of study areas the team visited from in the Carmel Formation. The locations
with an asterisk next to it are from Team Utah 2018. The study areas in bold are sites we
collected fossils from.
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Figure 3. A map of Utah, including our research locations.
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Paleoenvironments
In the Middle Jurassic, Utah had an epicontinental seaway covering most of it (Fig. 4).
This seaway was large and came in from Canada. It extended all the way down to the southern
United States at that time. The Gunlock and Mount Carmel regions of the Carmel Formation act
as the southern coastline of the seaway (Nielson 1990; Taylor 1981). The seaway was shallow,
and the slope was low as well. The area was rather tropical at the time, and the climate was hot
and dry (Nielson, 1990).
Many evaporites formed in the supratidal and intertidal zones and these zones were
unfavorable areas for bivalves to live in (Nielson, 1990; Taylor, 1981). Because the supratidal
and intertidal zones were near hypersaline areas, not much grew there. In fact, there is no
evidence of anything living in the supratidal zone (Nielson, 1990). Tides moved through out
channels and cut into the tidal flats, which were filled by deposits of intraclastic packstones. Poor
water circulation in the lagoons may have produced hypersaline, hypoxic, high-temperature, or
low-nutrient conditions (Nielson, 1990). Eventually the seaway regressed, and the depositional
environment changed from predominantly carbonate to predominantly siliciclastic (Nielson,
1990; Taylor, 1981). Ooid shoals were also deposited throughout the Carmel Formation. While
ooid shoal deposits in the Carmel do contain fossils, there is no evidence that any type of animal
lived in or on the shoals (Nielson, 1990).
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Figure 4. Geography of western continental U.S. during the Bajocian age. The seaway is visible,
as well as its limited opening into the Pacific Ocean. The star is where our research area was.
(Ron Blakey, http://deeptimemaps.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/wismidjur.png; accessed 4
March 2019).
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Methods

Field Methods
In the field, we examined outcrops in southwestern Utah that had the Co-op Creek
Limestone Member of the Carmel Formation exposed (Fig. 5). At those sites, we collected any
type of bivalve that was identifiable. We tried to collect some at every field site, but soon
realized there were few bivalves outside of the Water Tank and Eagle Mountain Ranch locations.
We thus decided to focus on those locations. We found some bivalve fossils at Carmel Cove, but
decided there were too few to do anything significant. At Water Tank (C/W-751) and Dammeron
Valley (C/W-757), we were able to collect siliciclastic sediment in the Co-op Creek Member.
Finally, we shipped the specimens from St. George, Utah, to Wooster, Ohio.

Figure 5. A view of the Carmel Formation at Gunlock Reservoir in southwestern Utah.
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Statistical Methods
I counted all the identifiable shells from the Water Tank and Eagle Mountain Ranch
locations. I noted how many species there were and how many of each species there were at each
location and put the information into an Excel sheet. I did not include any of the ostreolith sites,
as they are dominated by Liostrea and not many other species of bivalves. The Liostrea fossils
made up more than 95 percent of the fossils sampled in those areas. We put the Excel data into
Past3 software package. I used a Pearson’s Chi Squared test to see if there was a statistical
difference between the communities in Water Tank and Eagle Mountain Ranch using the
abundance of species found in each area. I also used the Past3 software to calculate the Shannon
H Diversity Index. This takes into account all the species that are found in each community and
how many specimens of each there are.

Lab Methods
In the lab, I made acetate peels of rocks that contained shells. I specifically chose
specimens from Eagle Mountain Ranch and Water Tank. I made the peels using the methods
outlined in the Wilson and Palmer (1989). To start off, I cut sections of the specimens with a
rock saw and used a diamond-embedded grinding wheel (45 µm or 30 µm) to polish the surface
cut with the saw. Then I used a 3.0 µm grit-water slurry on a glass plate to polish the rocks’
surfaces more, to make them as smooth as possible. This was to remove all saw and grinding
marks. I then washed the rocks to remove the grit. After that, I put the polished sides of the
specimens into a five percent hydrochloric acid bath and then in deionized water. Finally, I
poured acetone on the polished side of the rocks and put acetate on it. After five minutes, I
removed the acetate from the samples and put them between glass slides. In total, we made four
from Eagle Mountain Ranch and three from Water Tank. Four of these peels were made from
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rocks that had Camptonectes stygius and three of those peels had Plagiostoma ziona in the rocks.
I obtained a thin section of a rock from Eagle Mountain Ranch that had a Plagiostoma ziona in
it. This was done to achieve a better understanding of the paleoenvironment that these sediments
and fossils represent. We also looked at the sediment we collected from Water Tank and
Dammeron Valley under a microscope and recorded the attributes of the sediment. Then we put
the sediments into a Ro-Tap sieve shaker to find out the primary size of the grains collected at
each site.

Systematic Paleontology
Class Bivalvia Linnaeus, 1758
Clade Eubivalvia Carter, 2011
Subclass Autobranchia Grobben 1894
Clade Ostreomorphi Férussac, 1822
Clade Ostreioni Férussac, 1822
Clade Ostreata Férussac, 1822
Superorder Ostreiformii Férussac, 1822
Order Ostreida Férussac, 1822
Family Gryphaeidae Vialov, 1936
Liostrea Douvillé, 1904
Liostrea strigilecula (White, 1877)
Figures 6 and 7
Liostrea strigilecula (originally labeled as Ostrea strigilecula by White) was an
epifaunal, non-siphonate, filter feeder oyster (Wright, 1974). It is the most common organism in
the seaway and in the Co-op Creek Limestone Member (Tang, 1996). The bivalve was an
encruster, which meant it encrusted itself onto hard substrates, like carbonate hardgrounds and
other shells (Wilson et al., 1998). The bivalve could do this by cementing its left valve onto the
substrate. Usually when it died, the right valve fell off and the left remained attached. Because of
this cementing process, Liostrea strigilecula could accumulate on free rolling hard substrate and
form ostreoliths. Ostreoliths are a rare phenomenon and the Carmel Formation is the only area in
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the world where these form with Liostrea strigilecula (Wilson et al., 1998). Imlay (1964)
described the species as being small, subovate in outline, and the axis of the shell being curved
slightly posteriorly. Imlay claimed that the right valve was flat to slightly concave. He also
mentioned that in some right valves the umbonal part was slightly convex and the ventral part
slightly concave. The left valve is strongly swollen, much larger than the right valve, and shows
ordinary lines of growth. It is marked by an attachment scar of variable size. Many left valves
have a weak wing-like expansion of the posterior margin and do not have radiating plications.

Figure 6. Shells of Liostrea strigilecula on a hardground (C/W-753).
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Figure 7. Ostreolith made of Liostrea strigilecula (C/W-158).
Family Malleidae Lamarck, 1819
Isognomon perplana Lightfoot and Portland, 1786
Figure 8
The Isognomon genus is still alive today and has high, obliquely elongated shells. The
shells are also gently inflated in the umbonal region. The umbones were also quite extended. The
anterior margin was gently concave in its dorsal half and gently convex in its ventral half; the
ventral margin was narrowly rounded. The posterior margin was nearly straight and forms an
obtuse angle with the hinge line. The surface of the shell bears variably spaced irregularly weak
growth lamellae. The ligamental area bears narrow vertical ligamental pits. Most of the
specimens found in the Carmel Formation are fragmentary molds that are hard to identify. The
species is assumed to be Isognomon perplana, as no other species have been found in the Carmel
Formation (Imlay, 1964). This genus was likely rare in the epicontinental seaway, as it does not
show up in the Jurassic of Wyoming or South Dakota (Wright, 1974). Isognomon shells had
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calcite and aragonite layers. This can be seen by the trace fossil Rogerella in the picture below.
This was formed by a barnacle boring its way into the shell. After the barnacle and bivalve died,
sediment filled the boring and then the aragonite layer of the bivalve dissolved away, leaving a
relief of a trace fossil.

Figure 8. Shell of Isognomon perplana with barnacle borings (Rogerella) in the now-absent
aragonitic inner shell layer (C/W-142).
Family Pinnidae Leach, 1819
Pinna Linnaeus, 1758
Pinna kingi Meek, 1877
Figure 9
Pinna kingi is fairly common in the western part of the western interior region in the beds
of Bajocian age (Imlay, 1964). It was a semi-infaunal filter-feeder, meaning part of its shell was
within sediment (Tang, 1996). The shell is rather straight and expands in size as one moves away
from the umbo. While Imlay (1964) did not find it in the Carmel Formation, it was found in the
Twin Creek Limestone, which is laterally adjacent to the Carmel Formation. Our team found two
while collecting specimens.
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Figure 9. Pinna kingi (C/W-142).
Order Pectinida Gray, 1854
Family Limidae Rafinesque, 1815
Plagiostoma Sowerby, 1814
Plagiostoma ziona Imlay, 1964
Figure 10
Plagiostoma ziona is one of the few bivalves in the Carmel Formation that have distinct
ribs. The bivalve seemed to have varying number of ribs, but the holotype has 30 on its left valve
(Imlay, 1964). Specimens in our collection vary in the amount of ribs. The largest have around
40, while the smallest have around 20. Imlay (1964) described the ribs as being much broader in
other species of Plagiostoma, and flat topped on the umbonal region. He also detailed the
ornamentation near the beak, which consists of widely separated rows of punctae. Ventrally on
the umbones, rows of punctae develop into narrow punctate grooves that separate very broad
flat-topped ribs. Originally it was thought that the Plagiostoma in the Carmel Formation was
Plagiostoma occidentalis (Tang, 1996). But it is clearly Plagiostoma ziona. This is because each
21

specimen we have looked at has only around 30 ribs, while Plagiostoma occidentalis has around
60 ribs. On the sea floor, Plagiostoma ziona was a “high level” filter feeder and filtered food
from water some distance from the bottom of the seafloor (Wright, 1974). It also contained a
byssus, which is a bundle of filaments secreted that allowed them to attach themselves to a hard
object. Plagiostoma shells had calcite and aragonite layers, similar to the Isognomon shells.

Figure 10. Two valves of Plagiostoma ziona with barnacle borings (Rogerella) in the now-absent
aragonitic inner shell layer (C/W-142).

Clade Pectinoidae Rafinesque, 1815
Camptonectes Meek, 1864
Camptonectes stygius White, 1874
Figure 11
Camptonectes stygius was an epifaunal, non-siphonate, suspension feeder (Wright, 1974).
Camptonectes was a “low level” filter feeder and filtered food from immediately above the
bottom (Wright, 1974). The species was very common in the seaway, specifically in the beds of
Bajocian to early Callovian. Imlay (1964) described the shells being medium in size,
suborbicular, and moderately convex. He also noted that the right valve was less convex than the
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left, and the hinge line was about half as long as the width of the shell. The anterior auricles were
much larger than the posterior auricles. The shell also has a deep byssal notch which occurs
beneath the right anterior auricles. He also reported the surface of the shell was covered in
mostly concentric growth lines. Near the margins, faint radiating striae were barely visible on
well-preserved specimens. Camptonectes was also a “low level” filter feeder, which meant it
filtered food immediately above the bottom of the seafloor (Wright, 1974).

Figure 11. Camptonectes stygius (C/W-751).
Superfamily Plicatuloidea Gray, 1854
Family Plicatulidae Gray, 1854
Plicatula sp. Lamarck, 1801
Figure 12
The type of Plicatula that lived in the Carmel Formation was a strange type of bivalve.
This is because the species was xenomorphic, which means it could be found encrusting
hardground and or other shells and taking the form of the object it grew on (Wilson and Palmer,
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1994). The samples of the species vary greatly in the fineness of ribbing and in spinosity (Imlay,
1964).

Figure 12. Plicatula on the inside of a Plagiostoma ziona (C/W-142).
Subclass Pteriomorphia Beurlen, 1944
Order Mytilida Rafinesque, 1815
Superfamily Mytiloidea Rafinesque, 1815
Family Mytilidae Rafinesque, 1815
Subfamily Modiolinae Termier and Termier 1950
Modiolus Lamarck, 1799
Modiolus subimbricatus Meek, 1873
Modiolus subimbricatus was an articulated, epifaunal, non-siphonate suspension feeding
bivalve (Wright, 1974). It is considered to be a nestler, as small shells of the species can be
found in a boring ichnofossil, Gastrochaenolites lapidicus. The shells are often larger than the
opening of the boring in which they resided and always have their posterior margin upwards.
They can also be found in borings on Liostrea strigilecula. In some cases, Liostrea strigilecula
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will then grow over Modiolus subimbricatus (Wilson and Palmer, 1994). The species was
characterized by its imbricating concentric sculpture (Imlay, 1964).

Subfamily Lithophaginae Adams and Adams, 1857
Lithophaga Röding, 1798
Fractured shell fragments of Lithophaga have also been found in Gastrochaenolites
lapidicus. This suggests that it was also a nestler (Wilson, 1997). Gastrochaenolites lapidicus
could be made by either Lithophaga, or Modiolus subimbricatus, or both. This genus was likely
rare in the epicontinental seaway, as it does not show up in the Jurassic of Wyoming or South
Dakota (Wright, 1974).

Statistical Analysis
Looking at the fossils, I noted how many species there were and how many of each
species there were at each location. I put this information into an Excel sheet and calculated the
percentage frequency for each bivalve (Table 2). Using a Pearson’s Chi Squared test in the Past3
software package, we tested to see if the Water Tank and Eagle Mountain Ranch communities
were statistically different. We were able to find that the p-value was significant (p = 2.83E-13)
and that the Chi Squared value was 35.181. That means Water Tank and Eagle Mountain Ranch
were two different bivalve communities. This can also be seen in the Shannon H plot, as it shows
the diversity of the two communities by assigning a diversity number to each community (Fig.
13). It calculates this number by looking at how many species appear and how common each
species is in each community. Eagle Mountain Ranch (A) is clearly more diverse than Water
Tank (B), showing that these two bivalve communities are completely different. Eagle Mountain
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Ranch was given a 1.207 by the Shannon H Diversity index, while Water Tank was given a
0.4644 by the Shannon H Diversity index.
Species
Plagiostoma ziona
Camptonectes stygius
Plicatula sp.
Liostrea strigilecula
Pinna kingi
Isognomon perplana

Eagle Mountain Ranch
(C/W-142)
99 (56.3%)
39 (22.2%)
3 (1.8%)
23 (13.1%)
2 (1.2%)
10 (5.9%)

Water Tank (C/W-751)
1 (2.8%)
32 (88.9%)
1 (2.8%)
0 (0%)
2 (5.6%)
0 (0%)

Table 2. The number of specimens of each species found in Eagle Mountain Ranch (C/W-142)
and Water Tank (C/W-751).

Shannon H Diversity Plot

EMR

WT

Figure 13. A Shannon H plot of the two bivalve communities. A represents Eagle Mountain
Ranch (C/W-142), while B represents Water Tank (C/W-751). The lower number shows a less
diverse environment.
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Community Paleoecology

Plagiostoma Community
The Plagiostoma community was sampled at the Eagle Mountain Ranch locality (C/W142 EMR). The rocks in this community can be described as biooosparites (Fig. 14). The most
common bivalve was Plagiostoma ziona, which made up 56.8 percent of the samples we
identified. Camptonectes stygius was the second most common bivalve in the community,
making up 21.9 percent of the specimens we identified. In total, there were six unique bivalve
species in the community. There are also few fossils of gastropods, corals, and ammonites. Using
the information, I reconstructed the bivalve community sampled at Eagle Mountain Ranch (C/W142) (Fig. 15).

Figure 14. An acetate peel made from a rock found at Eagle Mountain Ranch, under microscope.
A shell of Plagiostoma ziona can be seen in the lower right-hand side.
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3 cm

Figure 15. A reconstruction of the bivalve community sampled at Eagle Mountain Ranch. A is
Camptonectes stygius, B is Plicatula, C is Plagiostoma ziona, D is Pinna kingi, E is Isognomon
perplana, and F is Liostrea strigilecula.
Camptonectes Community
The Camptonectes community was sampled at Water Tank (C/W-751 WT). The rocks in this
community can be described as biooosparites (Fig. 16). The community was dominated by
Camptonectes stygius, which made up 88.9 percent of the specimens we identified. The
community only contained three other bivalve species, so it had four unique bivalve species in
total. Using the information, I reconstructed the bivalve community sampled at Water Tank
(C/W-751) (Fig. 17).
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Figure 16. An acetate peel made from a rock found at Water Tank, under microscope. A shell of
Camptonectes stygius can be seen in the middle. The acetate peel also shows the orientation of
the original rock. When the shell was originally deposited, it created an umbrella effect. This
meant that ooids deposited after that could not get underneath it. A bryozoan can also be seen in
the upper left corner.
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3 cm

Figure 17. A reconstruction of the bivalve community sampled at Water Tank. A is
Camptonectes stygius, B is Plicatula, C is Plagiostoma ziona, and D is Pinna kingi.
Liostrea Community
The Liostrea community was sampled at C/W-157, the Nursery (C/W-753), and HFW
Hardground (C/W-755). It was dominated by Liostrea strigilecula and had a few other bivalves.
Liostrea strigilecula grew together in this community to form ostreoliths. The environment in
this community was a combination of hardgrounds and shale, as Liostrea only grew on
hardgrounds and hard objects, like shells. There were a few other bivalves that lived here, like
the Plicatula sp., that would grow on the top layer of the ostreolith. Plicatula would grow into
small holes that were not covered by other Liostrea strigilecula. Another bivalve that lived there
was Lithophaga sp. They bored themselves into the ostreoliths and hardgrounds as well.
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Siliciclastic sediment from Dammeron Valley and Water Tank
Sediment found in the Carmel Formation is usually lithified. But, during our time in the
field, we were able to find unlithified siliciclastic sediment in Dammeron Valley (C/W-757) and
Water Tank Road (C/W-757). The sediment collected from Dammeron Valley (C/W-757) was
collected stratigraphically below where we found fossils. It was put through a Ro-Tap to find the
grain size distribution. We saw that the sediment that was 3f or larger was sediment clumped
together. Only 3f and smaller were sediments not clumped. Most of the sediment in the sample
had a size ranging from 2f to 3 f, which is fine sand (Fig 18). The sediment was mostly
composed of quartz (97%), with a few grains of feldspar (1%) and some hematite (2%). The
sediment sample we found at Water Tank Road (C/W-756) was laterally below where we found
the fossils (Fig 19). We also put the sediment collected from Water Tank Road through a RoTap. Similar to the Dammeron Valley sample, we saw that the sediment that was 3 f or larger
was really just sediment clumped together. Only 3f and smaller were sediments not clumped.
Most of the sediment in the sample had a size ranging from 3f to 4 f, which is very fine sand.
This sample was also mostly composed of quartz. Due to the small sediment found in these
samples, it is likely that the sediment was brought into the area by wind, not water. The sediment
was likely blown in from the east out of the Navajo Erg and deposited into the water.
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Figure 18. A close up of the siliciclastic sand from Dammeron Valley (C/W-757).

Figure 19. The sandstone found in Water Tank Road (C/W-756). Notice the thickness of the
sandstone is about 20 cm.
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Differences and Similarities in the Communities
In the Co-op Creek Limestone Member there were three distinct bivalve communities.
Each community was dominated by a different bivalve taxon. The results suggest that the
environments for the Plagiostoma community and Camptonectes community were very similar.
The rocks identified in both of those communities are biooosparites. This suggests that the
Plagiostoma ziona and Camptonectes stygius communities thrived in the same
paleoenvironmental conditions that were near ooid shoals, because of the prominent amount of
ooids in the samples. The paleoenvironment of the Liostrea community differed from the other
two, as it characterized by hardgrounds and shale. Again, looking at the acetate peels of the
samples, we can tell that the environments of the Plagiostoma and Camptonectes communities
were affected by high energy waves. We can see this in the sparry calcite matrix. If there were
only low energy waves in the environment, the matrix would have it would have been composed
of micrite (calcite mud) cement and no ooids. It likely fluctuated between these two types of
waves.
In both the Plagiostoma and Camptonectes communities, trace fossils called Lockeia are
found (Fig. 20). The ethological classification of these trace fossils is Fugichnia and they are
characterized as "escape burrows" that are formed as a result of organisms' attempts to escape
burial in sudden high-sedimentation events like turbidity currents (Rindsberg, 2012).The
common appearance of this fossil suggests that the environment was frequently hit by storms.
These storms could have caused damage to the bivalve communities. Multiple sites that we
visited in the Carmel Formation did not have bivalve fossils. Pairing this with the possibility that
the area during the Jurassic was frequently hit by storms suggests that the bivalves communities
were patchy, small populations spread throughout the Gunlock area in the Jurassic.
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Figure 20. A Lockeia trace fossil. This preservation is convex hyporelief. The fossil shows that a
bivalve was buried by a large amount of storm deposited sediment and tried to escape.

Comparison with Other Jurassic Bivalve Communities
The three different bivalve communities located in the Carmel Formation were each
dominated by a different bivalve genus. Camptonectes stygius, Plagiostoma ziona, and Liostrea
strigilecula each dominated a community and were the most common bivalves in the area. Those
bivalve genera were cosmopolitan, as they appeared in other bivalve communities throughout the
Jurassic, but the bivalve genera were not as dominant in these communities. The bivalves seemed
to live in warm environments but could also live in shallow, saline conditions that had very little
nutrients. Looking at the epicontinental seaway that the Carmel Formation was in, Liostrea was
most common in the seaway (Tang, 1996). Other communities in the seaway located in
Wyoming and South Dakota also contained Liostrea, Camptonectes, and Plagiostoma bivalves,
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but most of these communities were not dominated by them and were more diverse (Wright,
1974).
In China, southern Qinghai, there are a large amount of Jurassic rocks near the area of the
Yangtze River with abundant marine bivalve fossils (Fig. 21). It is Middle Jurassic in age and
because of its abundant bivalve fossils, this area is one of the most important areas, globally, to
study the Jurassic bivalves. Plagiostoma, Liostrea, and Camptonectes species appear in multiple
formations in this area. Plagiostoma species appear in the Suowa Formation. Camptonectes
species appear in the Qoimaco, Buqu, and Suowa Formations. Liostrea species appear in the
Buqu and Suowa Formations. This area is dominated by epicontinental neritic facies detrital
sediments. This implies that the depositional environment for these formations was shallow. The
Suowa Formation consists of shelf facies, fore-delta facies, and delta frontier facies. The
Qoimaco Formation is dominated by foreshore facies, nearshore facies, and delta sedimentary
systems. The Buqu Formation is dominated by gentle slope carbonate platform sedimentary
facies (which include local restricted platform facies, open marine platform facies, platform
marginal facies, fore-platform slope facies, and continental shelf sedimentary facies). Each of
these formations has a greater bivalve diversity than the Carmel Formation. Gypsum is
frequently found in all the formations and this suggests that the areas might have been related to
lagoons. This means the depositional environment of the formations was lagoons of different
sizes formed by developed barriers and it also had a general dry climate. Afterwards, fresh water
poured in at great volumes, causing some of the lagoons to evolve into freshwater lakes, which
changed the habitat. (Yao et al., 2011).
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Figure 21. The location of the bivalve communities located in China (Modified from Ron
Blakey, http://deeptimemaps.com; accessed 10 February 2020).
In the Early Jurassic, the sea level rose due to the global temperature increasing. This
caused a seaway to form between the eastern Pacific Ocean and western Tethyan Ocean between
North America and Gondwana preceding the Middle Jurassic drifting. This seaway was called
the Hispanic Corridor (Aberhan, 2002). Camptonectes, Plagiostoma, and Liostrea could be
found in the eastern side of the corridor. Camptonectes and Plagiostoma could be found on the
western side of the corridor. The eastern side of the corridor had arid conditions, while the
western side had swamps (Fig. 22). These communities were more diverse than the communities
found in the Carmel Formation (Aberhan, 2001).
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Figure 22. The location of the bivalve communities located in the Hispanic Corridor (Modified
from Ron Blakey, http://deeptimemaps.com; accessed 10 February 2020).
Europe has a large number of Jurassic bivalve communities from all different types of
environments (Fig. 23). The ocean temperature in Europe during the Jurassic was similar to the
subtropical water today. In nearshore marine environments, Pinna, Isognomon, Camptonectes,
Plicatula, and Liostrea bivalves could be found. Fossils of bivalve communities that lived in that
environment were sampled at the Bathonian White Limestone of Oxfordshire, England, and the
Aalenian ferruginous sandstones of Swabia, Germany. In fossiliferous beds of Marine basinal
environments, Camptonectes bivalves could be found. The Kimmeridge Clay in southern
England contains fossils of bivalve communities that lived in that type of environment. In nonbituminous bioturbated clay or marl marine basinal environments, Liostrea genera bivalves could
be found there. These types of bivalve communities were sampled in the Lower Bathonian of
Dorset, England. In lagoonal environments, both Liostrea and Camptonectes bivalves can be
found. Fossils of bivalve communities that lived in that environment were sampled at the
Jurassic Purbeck Beds of southern England. Since most of these environments were warm and
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shallow, the bivalves flourished. Much of the communities in Europe were more diverse than the
communities found in Co-op Creek Limestone Member (Hallam, 1976).

Figure 23. The location of the bivalve communities located in Europe (Modified from Ron
Blakey, http://deeptimemaps.com; accessed 10 February 2020).
One region in Europe that had a large number of Jurassic bivalve communities was the
Caucasus region (Fig. 24). The Caucasus region is an area situated between the Black Sea and
the Caspian Sea and mainly occupied by Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, and Russia. This area is
well known for having a diverse amount of bivalves during the Jurassic. This is because the area
was well suited for bivalve, especially during the Callovian. Like the rest of Europe, it had warm
waters ranging mostly from 20-25 °C and coral reefs. Plagiostoma lived in that area during in the
Sinemurian and in the Bathonian to the Tithonian. Camptonectes lived in the Caucasus region
during the Bathonian, Oxfordian and Kimmeridgian. Again, these communities seemed to be
more diverse than those found in the Carmel Formation (Ruban, 2006).
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Figure 24. The location of the bivalve communities located in Caucasus region (Modified from
Ron Blakey, http://deeptimemaps.com; accessed 10 February 2020).

Discussion
Looking at the other Jurassic bivalve communities around the world, we can see that
Camptonectes, Liostrea, and Plagiostoma were cosmopolitan, but these genera were not
dominant in those communities. This is different compared to the communities found at Co-op
Creek Limestone Member, as those three bivalves each dominated a separate community.
Glancing at the various environment these other Jurassic bivalve communities lived in, we can
also see that Camptonectes, Liostrea, and Plagiostoma were also were able to live in various
environments. These bivalves were not dominant in these communities, and it seems they were
suited to live in various types of environments, instead of dominating only one type of marine
environment. It is likely that all bivalves that lived in the seaway in Utah during the Bajocian
were well suited to live in various marine conditions, like the harsh marine environments in the
seaway that were frequently hit by storms.
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Although the Plagiostoma and Camptonectes communities are similar, they differ greatly
in diversity. The Plagiostoma community was much more diverse than the Camptonectes
community. This difference in diversity could be because of the main bivalve in each of the
communities. Plagiostoma bivalve could have been better suited for the community sampled at
Eagle Mountain Ranch and Camptonectes could have been better suited for the community
sampled at Water Tank. Looking at the differences between those bivalves’ life habits we see
that Camptonectes was a “low level” filter feeder and filtered food from immediately above the
bottom, while Plagiostoma ziona was a “high level” filter feeder and filtered food from water
some distance from the bottom of the seafloor (Wright, 1974). But those different feeding
methods could not explain all the differences between the two communities. Another possible
situation that could have occurred is that different bivalve larvae arrived in each area first. This
could explain the diversity difference between the two communities. The Plagiostoma larvae
were able to reach the Eagle Mountain Ranch area first and the Camptonectes larvae reached the
Water Tank area first during the Bajocian. Because of the lack of competition originally, these
bivalves were able to become the dominant ones in those communities. The other bivalves’
larvae arrived in those areas later and filled in the remaining spots.
The bivalve communities in the Carmel Formation had little diversity compared to the
Jurassic bivalve communities outside of the seaway. This lack of diversity was likely due to the
environment that these communities lived in. The most important reasons why the communities
had little diversity were likely because the communities were at the end of a restricted seaway
and it frequently being hit by storms. This is because the seaway was so far from its main source,
the ocean. The distance from the ocean helped cause the area to have little nutrients. The
frequent storms that hit the Carmel Formation likely caused great damage to these communities.
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Because of this we think that these bivalves communities were possibly ephemeral, meaning that
they did not last long. The bivalves themselves, were likely opportunists. This meant that the
bivalves were able to adapted to exploit newly available habitats after the previous communities
were damaged by the storms. Being able to live in these types of environments means the
community of bivalves must have been quick to recover from any damage caused to the
community. This also is likely why Camptonectes, Liostrea, and Plagiostoma genera frequently
appeared in other Jurassic bivalve communities around the world.
The bivalve communities found in the Co-op Creek Limestone Member of the Carmel
Formation likely show a snapshot of the area. A full timeline of these bivalve communities has
not been preserved in the Member. At multiple research sites in Utah, there was an unconformity
at the Co-op Creek Limestone Member and the unit above it was the Iron Springs Formation,
which is Cretaceous in age. This shows that some of the Co-op Creek Limestone Member has
been lost to time, and with that, some of the bivalve communities. This means the communities
in this area were not completely preserved. On top of that, the calcite sea during the Jurassic
caused any marine fossils made of aragonite to be dissolved away. We are limited to looking at
what has been preserved and interpreting a full story with this. But it is likely that the full story
of these communities has been lost to time. While we did not look at other members of the
Carmel Formation, it is highly unlikely that any bivalve fossils would appear outside of the Coop Creek Limestone Member. Further research could be conducted on the Co-op Creek
Limestone Member bivalve communities to find more of their history.
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Summary
i.

Three different bivalve communities (Liostrea, Plagiostoma, and Camptonectes) can be
found in the Co-Op Creek Member of the Carmel Formation.

ii.

The environments for the Plagiostoma and Camptonectes communities were likely the same
based on lithology.

iii.

The Liostrea community was associated with hardgrounds.

iv.

Some trace fossils suggest environment was hit frequently by storms; desiccation cracks
indicate an arid environment.

v.

The bivalve communities in the Carmel Formation were small and patchy throughout the
area.

vi.

The bivalve genera that appeared in the Carmel Formation were cosmopolitan in other
Jurassic communities around the world.
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